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MARRIED. ■ ' .

„Mii!('KO»S-BNYOEH.-On September lr.tli, 186., at
tti }*i.r«on:ige 6f RadnorBaptist Church, by Itci. W. W.
nallic" . Mr.VJow-idi K. Norcron to Mias Kate: G. Hujdir.
I,0

n! fvEU-D^'Coi"MAS.—On the 26th of September,
1*67,* fit St Voter*? Church, Baltimore, by the Km?}** 1!ev-
G.-orß»* D. Cnnuning*, A?*l*ts»iit Blehopof Kent neks, .fas.
R • >ih r-rol Philadelphia* to NinnDw Cornua, daughter of
rwirP «.e
•l. ia .- of the brld. V parent*. No. IMS North Ten'll ativet,
hv iiie Beit Will. C»Uir*rt, Mr. Jaine* l\ Wil-jr to Miw
Xml'. Oti.oH-hVer, all of thlaoity. - It

DIED.
Hl'nWV -Cbi Friday inonilmt, 27tli inet„ Mr*. Margaret

l-.im- II wifeof John I). Brown.lii tho dttli year of lieraee.■ The relative*! and friend, of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend her funeral Irom her lateresidence No.
‘I i iKi.ill Ar>ft. on Mmidav morning. fit H o’clock. *

'lirvi'.-On Fifth-duy, the 2»Rh in-t., Irish Hunt, In the

"Ti?. 1
friend? of Mu: family are re-pcctfully

inviU-d to attend bin funeral, from hi? late residence. No
&8! Y <«:■).■ on Second-day moriiiiipj, the iifjth in?tM at

f IV>CvKLL-Ou the 26th. iu.-tant, Mr?. Fannie, relict

Sind tho.-c of tin* family, are n-ipectfully
touted to attend her funeral, irom p;« Vino ntreet. on
Mfiud?*.• morning, at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Monument

-On Thursday morning, September 28th,
jv;7, Aftli r Cvwton. *on,r-t Robert .1. and
<ML Jig-1 \’i month* and 2 day-.

.. , ,

*

- WILSON. On tin- 27tli iner.. Mat e\S INou. relict ol the
In! O WiDor-. lifted *s»J>var«. .lf . „ ,

t ir m 1 from utr Jute rcfUb m-e, eo’ni r < \ Mniv.nijl .•nu
V, .•■•■j. Monday aU« ru'*oii n-\t, in-t.v at *-o ch*«-k.
In?■. run Tit fit 1-rank fold. . _ ** -

I,iVRE A IJVNDELL FOURTH _AND AKCII, ARE
'J optunlng for tlic* Fall Tradeof l'tdi

Shawl?, ordered good?.
Vomica new color?, and Rich rmd*.
Hlv.k SUjo*. superior grade?.
Plain Silk*. of all rjuiuitie*

T»LA* K GKO.-? GRAIN SILKS. -■ WE WILL 01*1.N
1) v V.-u a full a.* - -rf:r • nt of Ri< h H a<7t Gio.- Gi *ui-.

iO'-'-ON ii SON. Muurnuu; ftti.rc,
"

No pi? -tree!.

M" Li/AW. SMITH. ,\ v'.ng Lfidiep* ochool. ~

•
EuglDh, French, German.

KJ7I Spruce street.

-»>' VUEIL--VANTS HCOUREO AND STKETtvIIED
x "xr'ij. I to 5 inches at MO'ITETS French Steam Dye*

~ J
h'.-etli Ninth -treet and T:‘-d Race street.

“icKLIGIOFS .\OTICES.
<AU Ri;11 OF ST. MATTHIAS. NINETKiINTIf

~ Wjxj;?,! . rifr 'et?.- -Serviced every Sunday at 10;*$
'A, M. and l*. M. D*

VRESBVTERTAN Cm'UCli.
he.ente nth and Filbert . Mr. Brldell*

v iU prciveh morning and afteniwn.
m&r ’revV i-afav'Fitp makks.at north broad

,t. K.? i\ J*. Church, a>K>ve Voplar. Morning and
Evening. Scat* free. _H

"V"iiuk( ii’oF THK "EVIPH ANY—O VL N TO-
Tr.-.r: l,w f. < nSur ft liMlf-pAsit i. 1.'‘n. ri.vTni^ntun la* 1

bfMlv: Mcd of tile Willie to b<: r-animul. ■ H*

MS. ‘Oirril lIKOAD BTRF.ET PRESBYTiiKUN
■**’. I J.i.Tch. lirond .ad Grpen BtrecU.-i'rejc’iiii.r to-
nifrii-.v n ioM A. M. «nd 7Jd P. M. by Rev. W. J. \\ rivM,
of N(.«- Jef-cy. All imil' d. ■_ 1“

MS. NORTH BROAD aTRKET, PRESBYTERIAN
*a' U,i:n-h. corner Broad and Gr.vn itroete. Pr'.;»«ljliw
tomoiro-v nt l'.’* A. M. and '!y P. M. by K- v. Mr. \V ruht
ol N'V',v StrangrrainTitod. - HV -
mejm. KEY. A. A-WiUJtTS. D. D„ WO.!. P.iilillCH
*szr in the Weir Street Prenbyterlan Church. et

Eiehte nth 'and Arch street* to-momier »t lOii A. M , and
7«. v. >j. stranpvra w**lcoiHt*. * it

■Api calvary fhesbytkeian church, lo-
c.j.t street above Fifteenth. lTOachin* to-morrow

at lou A. M. and 1)4 F. M.. by to. E. P. Gardner of New
Y-tic. '

’ 'f

Mn-' old" pine street church, corner of
Fourth and Pina street*.—lTearhine in the Lecture

Jh.om be the Pastor. Rev. R. H. Allen, to ri, irr .'.v, :,t !■.
A. M, Voting men's prayermeeting at 81‘, M. IP
ifiS**'"' (iEiUIANTOWjrSECOND " PRESBYTERIAN
—•A? tjp :irch. Tulpehocken and Green etreer*. t'r-adi-
ine to-morrow at l' >! A. M. and 7>i I*. M., by Rev, Mr.
iiillmoL. . It*

a«y- MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH.-THE Slit:
•tc l ire'forthepreeentirUlbe held at Athletic Hall.
Thirte mth etrt'ft. above Jefferson. Prcaehiua to-uio-row
El the Pr.ntor. Rev P. S. Henson, D. D.. at 10X- A. M. and
5 V P. M. If
WOW-THESEUOSDFKEJBYTF.KIAX CHURCH WILL
*—-* f,- ip,, preeent vvor.hij) in HorttculturjilHall. Broad
»tre.-t, between C-cuet'and Spmce. Preachinatieuiorrow
at lav A. M. and 1)4 F. M„ by the i’a-t.r, Rev. H it.
Beadle. If
mgjf CIU'KCU OF THE INTERCESSOR—I’ROTES-

taut Epbeopai-Sprine Garden, beloti Broad.—
Tfe Ite' tor nil! preacti on Suudny, at 10.30 A. M. and
l.w I*. M. Subject in the evening—" Hie Safety o( De-
I'nrt.'i Infant-. *’ stranaeo* welcome. ' It*

ADVENTCHURCH. YORK AVENUE. ABOVE
Bi-tt -uwood *tu-et.—The M'mco* will be omitted

t-' t>i"r;ovr on account of the unfinished i-tate of the lee*
f: rv-ro->'j!. .Service On Sunday, October 6th, by the

It*
•p;V“ ‘T.CCE HOMO. KCHK DEI’S, DEI'S .HOMO.”—

I't ce Services. The third sermon of the series. Sub-
j* *. by Itcv. I»r. March, on To-morrow
{Sunday) Euniug, o’clock, in the* Clinton Street
Church. Tenth, below Spruce All scats free, and tin* pub*
tic. partio iia:ly invited. It*

"THE GREAT QUESTION"
t:v iti:ori:sT or -rnr.

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN'ASSOCIATION
REV. 0. WALKER .JACKSON

Will preach ontho above subjrct.TO-MOHROW(Sundav)
EVENING,

IN TICK
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

Thr u*e ot which is by Sinn
Prayer Meeting* in the Hall of the Association afterthe

alk. ve Pervicc, All arc Invited. lts •

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

i*6Q~ PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, OFFICE 314 SOUTH

DELAWARE AVENUE.
Purr.AimM’iiiA, Septembor 27,1857.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO ISOUTUKRNv YHLLOW FEVER
RELIEF FIND.

Drlawurc Mntual Insurance Co.;
Insurance Co. of North America
•Deo. \V. Childs
.Nvwhall, Bone & Co
Dr. C. R. King
T. it. B.
it. H.R.

$•550 00
.$5,006 50acknowledged.
55,656 00

WILLIAM L. JAMES,
General Agent Philadelphia and Southern

Mail Steamship Company.

FAJRDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tiie next term commences THURSDAY, September
flth, Gandidatea-for admission may bo examined the day

twfore (September Uth), or on TUESDAY, July 30th, the
day before the Annual CommencementExercieee. ’ g

Forcircular*, apply to President CATTELL, or to
Prof. R. B. YOUNGMAN,

Cleric of the Faculty,
Jy2o-t«EAgrow, Penns., July, 1867.

JST .??]TI?,^~A
i
PPLiCA

i
TION WILL BE MADE

va JjJqVuTfffa»?24*nr?< , tf th ? Department of High-
Va

’K
8' j

l),* =*’ October the 3d, 1867, for a contractfor having oi Itoner street, from Huntingdon street toLehigh in the Nineteenth ofpro”
perty on said Fiaher street, are invited to meet at theDepartment of Highways, on the above date, and showcause ifany they uavo why a contract should not beawarded to v

It* PETER SMITH,
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD90TGREEN LANE STATION, wailkuad

•iUehardoat and purest mined, at $7per ton. '

. BINES & SHEAFFOffice, No. 15 South Seventh ati^eLseMmrpS

mOB* THE WOMEN’S . FKEEDMEN’S RELIEF ABSO-***? ciatiou will hold tf%pecial mootingtheir root™
711 Samom street, on TUESDAY MORNING, October l!sitll o’clock. All the members are requested to-bo pro-
sent. „

MRb. It. F. WHITE,
neES-St ' Secretary.

Sap a speciaiTmekting OF, THE CONTUIBU-
tors to tho Northern Dispensary of Philadelphia, will

1)0 hold at m Spring Gardenstreet, on MONDAY, tho
30th instant, at 3.kf I*. M., for the purpose of considering
a'ftexationa to the charter. .1, KESSLER, dm,

Secretary,.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

V&r- TJNION LEAGUE.
PUBLIC MEETINGS,

At n meeting of the Committeeappointed by tin* Un.on
League on the 18th, it tva*

RESOLVED, That Public Mettinga ol the citizeu? of
Philadelphia be called for

SATIikpAY EVENING, SFJ*T. as.ru.

BATI RDAY' EVENING, OCT. Stii.

The meetings to be held on BROAD STREET, in fiont
of the LEAGUE HOUSE

By order of the Comrnitce,

ROBERT R. CORSON*,

agf A SPECIAL -MEETING OP THE STOCK-
***' holder* of the Swimming and Skating Park Asso-
ciation. of (icnnußtcuvn, will b<* hold at Langidroth'H Hall
on TUESDAY KVKNINO, Oct. Ist, at 7y, o’clock.

CIfAS. H. STOKES.
»*e2B-2t* Secretary.

Secretary

NOTICK.
TO STUDENTS OF ART.

The Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Art* '•• ill open tor
lAiuing Antique Clbsi 1, TL’KSDAY, October let, at 7 l\M.
Kveniug Life Cbtss. October 2d. »»t 7 P. M. K ,fJ%-‘Jtrj>!

HOWAUirir(>si ;iTAU~Nbs. 15H~ANdISo
Lombard Street .Dispensary Department—Medical

treatment/and medicine fnruisned gratnito'ialy to fbe
poor,

IIIAVIIT
[Speak the truth l»y all means.

Wemavkit
Exclaims the multitude. ft is wot a dye, hut a

natural Hair Color Restorer delightfully perfumed.
Don’t *

Expose yonr naked head in the presence of ladies.
WujiatKIT

Makes the hair grow, and restores it to its natural
color and beauty.

Ihaveit.—
.Speak the truth by all means.

MIN KFN

Ihaveit.— .

Don’t make tme ofthe word without first procaring
a lxfitk* ofthis delirious Dentifrice.

IIKI.MBOI.I*.
Not-Bk-Ciikuciik .

~

'l*o say- Ih.v i:rrwhen you.have It nut.
Vymau.

'Glass Enchavinos.
at Keen’s etttsa ham.

We have at work on the premises two of the best
glats-engravcrain this country, and are prepared to
execute all orders for engraving crests, monograms,
tv pbers or any design furnished, In the most artiste
manner. Initials engraved on goblets, tumblers, &c. t

at an boar’s notice. 529 Chestnutstreet.

Mouse's Dining Saloons 002 and 00 i Arch
street, for I-adie? and Gentlemen, arc now the popular
e*ort for those in search ofgood dinners—visit them.

CITY NOTICES.

Wo.Mi:.mr.v Grand “Fcj: OiT.NfN'.” ox
hm Xr.NT.—The world moves! We have lout* been
jieeuMomed to ot'mil/inery, * ,
•.leaks; bilk and arcs* “opeiiintrV and “open-
ing" of ladies*t." suds generally, Imi .“iK'h an event a* a

Bin.oki; ifc Co.’s New and Elegant Restaurant
and Dining Room.-. Xo. 15 .South Fourth street, arc
ihe popular resort for "entlemen dcsinn- delicions
iliieiers, ami all the dellcaeie** of the scaeon.

Bp.or.rN Fi'rnjtri:r. neatly repaired, re-uphol-
f-’f jcu ."ud made to look equal to new, at

“erajid ojieninL7 of T-V.-a” in Philadelphia ha* been
M ! fi»ri‘ e initial cu-.'p fur Tuesday next, Oetobrr

!. v. I’cit the c-dehidited Fur Emporium of the Womratb
IJiu'hers Xu, 417 ArehfitreyK i* likely to achieve Mich

triumph in the "ojimmipX* line at* the ladle? of our
<by w ill not winini'lyjon.'et. It will be an occasion
-v, Im o- loviiiy-huHhandKarjd kind father? will relax the
onrM. -«’rin j? of their affection? mfd render themselves
f,.muub forever.

Patten's, i 10.- ChcMnut street,

Hi Ai.iii fin ino Wink.—Some time since Mr.
A. .Spier. of I'nesair, J.. presented us vrith a bottle
of his Port f.iar e Wine. In oar turn, we presented it
io a i.knd ill" was in feeble health. After frivlun the
e. !ae a feiv trials, our friend ass.tret! ns he derived
marked benefit from its use. We find many invalids
11> tit is city are usinu Speer's Port f.rajte Wine with the
•ante btuelirla! retails. -

Druy-'ists keep it.\W have been honored with an advance glimpse, In
part nt-least, of what the ‘•Opening” will contain, and
wr? aver that the ilelrl for Hirh an achievement is in-
' <n f,f:ivnl))y prand. We have heard ofrare fnrs bein^
. -ipenred on mountain height*; but in this instance
;h<* mountain heights themselves have been transferred
to Mc.->n?. A. K. & F. IC. Womralh's* uparioiu* sales-
rooms, in the form ofpiles of elegant fur?, hage and
Innumerable. What an aggregation of these elegant
and luxurious articles! AH newly made np in the
newest and most .exquisite styles, from the choicest
and must carefully selected furs, purchased by a mem-
ber of the ilrra in not one of, bat ail the leading par
markets of the world- The most magnificent seta

v
of

Imperial Russian Sable-Muffs, Tippols and Collars,
fit for and admired by the crowned Queens of Conti-
nental Europe, are here, by happy, manipulation ofthe
Mesne. Womrath, gracefully presented to the un-
crowned queens of America. These,magnificent sets,
which arc Philadelphia to this house alone,
range In price from $250 to $6OO. In juxtaposition
with these, and but little leas beautiful in appearance,
visitors on Tuesday next will find a towering assort-
nieht ofsets In Iludabh' Bay Sable, ranging in price
from >,V) to $lOO.. In bOth these superb grades of
fc&ble, we may add that this house is butone of three
in America which is constantly, prepared to execute
duplicateorders to any number from its own stock on
hand. InRoyal Chinchilla endless tiers
of drawers unfold such a stock as has never before
been seen in this city, while in the beautiful* Mink
.Sable (.a most elegant and very fashionable Fur) the
display will surpass anything hithertopresented in this
country. Sets ofthe latter range in price from the
extremely low figures often dollars to one hundred
dollar? for muffand collar. The new Simia Muff; an
exquisite novelty, just introduced from Paris, is con-
fined exclusively to this house, and will unquestionably
be in j opular demand on account ofits newness, pecu-
liar gracefulness, and its special adaptation for ladies
In mourning; What a glorious crowding ofbeauty and
fashion there will tieon Tuesday next to see and fee*
and admire the new “Simla” Muff!

Tin: trees are now beginning to change their
die.-?, and we may show our good sense by following
•them,and since we put on our autumn attire so cheaply
by patronizing (paries. Stokes & Co.** First-class
Clothing House; under the Continental, there is no ex-
cuse for any unbecomingly dressed perr-on.

At.t. the Latest Styles
OfFall Hats and Caps

i In great variety.■ la, . Oakfordsi Continental Hotel.
A Word to the .Wtsn. Philadelphia stands

foremost in the estimation of the world In respect to
eiibetanfial comforts, and in many important branches
of manufactures. Among the latter comes confection-
ery, and this is also included nnder .the former heath
E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 31b Chestnut street,
below Fourth, are confessedly the best artists extant
in their line ofbusiness. Their Cream Emits, roasted
Jordan Almonds, fine Bon-Bons, Chocolate prepa-
rations, fresh-every-day Caramels, and very many
other dainty things-commend. themselves to the popu-
lar taste and meet unqualified public approval. To
procure confectioneryin almost endless variety, perfect
parity, and unimpeachable wholesomeaess, go to E.
G. Whitman & Co.’s, No. 318 Chestnut street, below
Fourth.

Ai t. the Latest Styles
Of Fall Hat- and Caps

In great variety.
Oakfords, Continental Hotel.

Bit. Kune, 031 Arch street..treats Cancers and
all malignant tumors with unparalleled success, by a
CancerAntidote—a powerful treatment.

Jones’ Hotfx, 235 Dock Street, below Third,
revived by W. P. Larkin on the European plan.
Meals from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. Good lodgings lor
guests. House open all night Rooms 50 cts. pertnight

Spring Beds, anil Bedding, in Hair. Husk or
Feathers, at Patten's, UOS Chestnut street.

The opcoing will also be replete with a princely dis
play of carriage and sleigh robes, and comfortablefoot
ninfl's ofevery kind and quality, while in gentlemen's
mufflers and gloves the oshibition will Ire so attractive
end complete that the world will know' if it. never
knew lxTore. that the' place ofall others in this country
to purchase elegant goods of this class, in rarest ex-
i vllence from first hands, and at the most moderate
prices, is at Womruth's, 417 Arch street.

By the way it will offend no one to mention that the
prices of furs,as we discover from this display,are very
much lower than they have been any time within the
last five years. To those who may make selections on
the day of the opening, or any time after it, it will also
be agreeable to know that in purchasing from this
house it t'a t'.ny.oss.'l/lc to In' deceived. All goods are
sold with agttarantee that they tire as represented, and
this guarantee is put in writing if desired,which, from a
house that has had an honorable reputation in our
midst ever since ISIS', nearly fifty years, and which has
always.maintained the highest name for integrity, is a
matter of importance, both to those who pay for and
those' who wear these elegant articles of dress and
comfort. That the “Opening" referred to will be a
gaiaday to the ladies ofour city, and to some extent
inaugurate a newera in the Fur business,will hardlybe
questioned. '

McClain’s Medicated Magnetic Toii.et
Sou*

There is no article, that wii! so effectually dissipate
tan sunburn and al! cutaneous eruptions of the skin,
preventing it from chapping, and leaving such a de-
lightful perfume, as McClain’s Medicated Magnetic
Toilet Soap. All desirous of obtaining a good article
will find it at 334 North Sixth street.

The “MorningGlory" is the most popular
Stove of the age. For cleaulincss,efficiency as a heater,
beauty and economy, it is unrivalled. No wonder that
the store of Mr. Charles Jones, at Nos. 309 and 311
North Second street, is daily crowded with people to
purchase them. They consume the small .coal, which
is a great saving in fuel. *

Everyuody Knows Him.—We mean George
W. Jenkins, the.renowned confectioner, at No. 1037
Spring Garden street. His Bon-bons, Caramels,
Cream Chocolates, etc., are deservedly In the highest
repute with all classes. For Oranges, Lemons, Ban-
anas, Figs, Prunes, Dates,' etc., this is just the place.

Selling Off ! Selling Off!!
At Kerr's China Hall, 529-Chestnut street, a large

assortment of rich Cut and Engraved Glassware and
StoneChina, marked down less than manufacturer's
prices. Those m want of bargains wUI do.well to cal
early and liave a choice ofselection.Selling Off ! Selling0ff,!..! „ _

KEUa’s CHINA UALL, 529 CHESTNUT STREET.
$lOO,OOO worth ofChina, Glass and Stoneware to be

sold offprevious to removing to newstore, ISIS Chest-
nut street. ‘

Families, hotels, hoarding-honses, and restaurants
now have an opportunity of purchasing china,glass,
or stoneware at greatly reduced prices.

OCT OLASS,

Dress-making Department.
Ladies’ Dresses made to measure in

iiovrs.
Traveling Dresses ready made.
Walking Suits ready made.
Black Lyons Silks, for

Dresses, in all qualities,
From $2 to $lO per yard.

J. W. Proctor & Co.,
K 920 Cukstnut street.

Goblets
Champagne Glasses,

Chamber Sets...
Dinner Plates...
BreakfastPlates,

STONE OIUNA,

.per dozen $2 25
“ 1 75

,ten pieces $3 50
.per dozen 1 25
. “ “ 1 15

New C.u:pet3 made and put down, and old
ones laid at very reasonable charges. W. Henry
Patten, 140 S Chestnut street.

WUITE FRENCH CUINA.
500 dozen Dinner Plates, full size, per dozen. $2 00

Jame» jv.jKeek & Bro.

Deahiess, Blindness and Catarrh.—
J. Isaacs, M.D., Professor of the Bye and Ear, treata

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seenat hia office, No.
805 Arch street. The medicalfaculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, aa he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge mode
for examination.

Buy the “Amf.kic.yn Kitchener” and no
Other.—For comfort, convenience, and economy they
are indispensable to every dwelling-house fin onr
country. For sale by Messrs. James P. Wood
A Co., at tlieiy warcroomsj No. 41 South
Fourth street. Among the multitudes of these in-
valuable “Kitcheners” in uso among onr friends
we know of none that does not give the most
unqualified satisfaction. It is a great economizer of
fuel, and as a baker has no rival. No dwelling Gan be
culled complete without It.

Wanted—ln the cabinet-room, aman to mend
and varnish furniture; to a competent hand a good
situation is offered. Apply to W. Henry Patten,

1403 Chestnut street.

Riverside Institute. Although sufficient
funds have been realized to secure beyond a doubt the
permanency. of the Kiverside lustitute, still, if
wecanjudge torn the great interest manifested, the
people are determined that this niueli-nccded home for
Soldiers' and Sailors’ Orphans shall be established in
such manner that lla usefulness and benefits will be
more widely diffused than was originally anticipated
by those who commenced the good work. The sale of
shares guaranteeinga beautiful steel-plate engraving,
and one ofthes3oo,ooo worth of presents to be dis-
tributed, still piogresscs rapidly al the office. No. 1225
Chestnut street.

Bockhill & Wilson,
603 and 005 Chestnut street.

olotihno. clothing, clothing.

Fall Clothing now ready. A large assortment. Now
and eiegant styles, fresh made and fivibioutibly uni.

Fall Overcoats, a*.
Few Style ill*Rung Coats,

, Hem Style Sack Coats,
Coachmen’s Coats, '

••

" 1.
Hunting Coats,

• Boys’ Suits, Boys’ Suits,
In store, aa entire stock <tf American, French and

English Cassimcres for Pantaloons. Cashmere, Silk
and Velvet Vestings.

Clothing made to order for Gents, Youths and
Boys.

All the Latest Styieß
Of FallHals and Caps

In great variety.
- Oaicfcwis, Continent*! Hotel,

• Rooihill *Wilson,
Oppwity New Ledger Building,

Seixing Oft* ! Sf.ixlno Oft !!

CHEAT BAf.r; AIMS.
At Kerr’s ChinaHall, 523 Chestnut street, previous

to removing to now store, 1218 Chestnut street. White
French China, Dinner-sets, 137 useful pieces for ,-,B‘
warrantedbest quality and newest shapes.

We cannot too often call the attention of
parties interested to the Henry's Patent C’order and
Stitcher, as attached to the Elliptic Lock-Stitch Family
Hewing Machine and the Wheeler & Wilson. Shirt-
makers particularly, and all others requiring an article
ofthiskiutl, shotild'eall and examine at the "Elliptic
Wnreroorns, '.'2o Arch street, tilts ingetiitms Saver of
time.

CRIME.

in the Cabinet of .Tanieft Buchanan, anil evcrainco'hsJuubeen loyal, faithful and true. GeneralsPhilipH. Sheridan-
fltJd lb. Ml Al'-C Alb' {llliriGtr,lllifl llO.lDCri WHO JiaVOn"»bly pnriH'd tnogmtitmip, and admiratiou oftlinr The former, with his loyal lea one,Mood in the valley of .the Shenandoah like n wall of firebetween u? nnd oiircnMnirH, and fmirdniir State from thefoot of the invader. The latter, in tho front of battle,
Mied hi* blood and lost his limb at the culminatingbattleof Gcttjubnrff. Aa patriot* and- POnnaylranians,can* weverforget them, or foraire him who would wicicrtivstrike them down !• Their removal and attempted humi-
liation i« not only a high crime niul misdemeanor, but n
wanton iiiMilt to every loyal man, whether citizen or sol '
dier. Let.it be relented, nnd pnijisbcd as aneb. Wait
not tor the tardy progress of impeachment bv Congrenq—

For Wontol facts nnri arguments our Lndverpariesi nn
usual, resort to vain boaMing* °f their etrength. and loud
ii«Buraucc.*! of vlrtory. He not deceived by these Male
Chinese tactics. By nropliesics they easily elected 1
Loi\-ry, AVoodward, McClellan and Clymer,during the Inst
five ji-ars. uheu. in fart, at every recurring election they
wore Inglorionsly defeated, nnd never more siKually than
in tlie Inst contest. Rest assured, no modem prophet can
make such dn’ hones live. Jf.fn view of o Tsolemn duties.
and responsibilities, we do but half our.dhtv, we can in-
crease our old majorities. Discard all side iwucs and per-
sonal preferences; and. as in tho darkand’trying hours of
the war, march straight forward in the pathway of honor
and of duty. To this we most earnestly invoke you by the
consideration of yourglorious achievements In tho past;
by the solemn realities and obligations of the present; by
four duty to yourselves and to posterity; by the sacred
memories of the dead, and by the precious blood of the
slain.

Arrest of a Young Plan on a Charge bt
ffllnrdcr CommittedTwo Years Ago.

[From the Chlc.vßn Times, Heat. 23rJ
Saturday forenoon a man named George L.

.Van Soien was arrested at the - Wheeler House, in
this city, by Detective Samnel Filip -,-sfcthe in-
stance of Chief ofPolice Mclirath, Oi [ 'Si: Paul,
Minn,, on the charge of the murder of Dr. H.
Harconrt, near that city, in August, JSfio. Van
Soien'in 1804 was in the Government service,
being employed as a hospital steward in St. Louis.
There he met Dr. Hareo'urt, who was a young
English physician of rare attainments and hau
lately conic to this country, in the spring of
18fib Van Soien wa3 in St. Paul, and
by means of a decoy letter, offering Harcourt
the position of surgeon to a bogus ctcpfditiou to
Lake Superior ami the British Possessions, he
induced ilarc-ourt to go to St. Paul, taking with
him a large supply of medicines, surgical instru-
ments, persona! effect- and ■ juito an amount of
money. After the arrival ot Harcourt in Bt.
Paul he mystcriou-Iy disat peered, and from the
subsequent investigations it seems almost certain
that he was taken down the rivc-r a few miles by
Van Soien. aud murdered in cold blood. The
only object of the awful crime was to obtain
the'ppsst-ssion: of the ctl'cets he had brought and
the money w hich he Was known to have. What
first, excited suspicions of foul play was
the receipt of letters by the mother of Harcourt
in England: one from her son' informing her of
his appointment, and inclosing the decoy letter,
and afterward a letter in answer to her anxious
inquiries for him. from Van Soien himself, both
of which were in exactly the same handwriting.
It was also found that, after the disappearance of
Harcourt. Ids friends in St. Louis had received
letters purporting to come from him, and dated
“in the woods." all ofwhich were traced directly
to Van Soien. He w*ns found at the hotel named,
where he whs employed in the capacity of night-
watchman. Since his arrest, he lias admitted
that he wrote the decoy letters spoken of, and it
is.now almost certain that he is guilty of this
horrible crime.

By order of the Committee. *

F. JORDAN. Chairman.
Or.ORCJF. W. IIAYfKKNr.Y,* CoprntqrL.,J. Roiw.jiv DfM/j.isoa, )

s.

Impartial Suffrage—A Ijetter from
Owen JLoveJojr*

The following letter from Hon. Owen Lovojoyto Gov.
Hahn, of Louisiana, was written but a few days previous
to hie dentil, nnd was possibly the lust letter on public
affairs frombis pen:

'Wa-uiinuton, I). C., March H, 166*1.— 'Mu bear (Anvn’O/*.*
I have justbeen rending with great aatistaction a brief
notic e of your iunugurni, and the address you made «*□ tin?
occasion. I nui very glad that you propose to make clean
work of alavsrv.

"Will you allow me to suggest one thing more? "U e can-
not go to the bottom where the granite is in order to build
w itbout giving the elective franchise to the negro. I atn
sntistk'd that it we stop short of that, it will b«- found that
{OF house is built upon the .-and, and when the fioud«
come, and the u inds blow, and the raim descend, it will
fall, ana groat will b« the fait thereof. Tie*
sou-r of, justice which has been awakened in
tho. nation .by iho rebellion will not rest
satisfied to liave forgiirui relielH who Imve foughr to over,
tliiow ti h Govenu'nent, and drive away loyal black sol-
diers who have fought to sustain it. it «> not. necessary at
fhet that all should u*te. You can allow those who can
irnd and. write to vote: or you can allow
black soldiers (o vote. The privileges of voting
given .to the latter clas-, to wit, the soldiers,
would commend itself, I think, to the whole nation.
> tui may thmJc that till- U ov. im: to my overwiwuiiig
nn.sicf}' tor tin* black.-, hut it is tmt that alone, nor chiefly.
J am satisfied that I‘rovldence '' ill not let iw settle this
question until wpetti'* it ou the foundation ofequal mid
e.vttet justice fo all in accordance with the principles of
the i eclaration of Independence,and of the Constitution,
which nothing of the black or white, ri«;|i or poor,
but regard the right# of men. as such, ns sacred.

Forgery in Brooklyn, IV. Y.
[From the New York Herald of to day!

It has been whispered in well-informed circles
of the business community of this city for the
past two or three days, that a popular Bank lo-
cated in Fulton street, near the City Hail, has
been victimized by a sharp operation oh the part
of some person, as yet'unknown, to the tune of
$2,500. Inquiry among the officials of the Bank
in question, which.rumor designates as the Cen-
tral .Bank, has failed to elicit any
information whatever, these gentlemen
observing remakable reticence oh the
subject whenever broached. The fraud is
not denied, hut they state that it is useless to give
publicity to the circumstances until such time as
thepolice have accomplished the arrest of the
guiltyparty, whose description they are at pre-
sent invpoaseaaioß of. It appears that one day
last week, in individual called at the Central
Bank and presented a check purporting to be
signed by Richard 11. Hooley,. the manager qf the
mmstrel opera house, for the sum of $2,500,
which the paying teller certified, so genuine to all
appearance was the signature attached. This, of
course, was a forgery. The operator then pro-
ceeded to New T ork, where he Bold the check,
realizing, it is presumed, amply* from the opera-
tion. “In the course o£ a few days the identical
lorged check came back to the Central
Bank in the regular order of business and the
amount was duly paid. Subsequently Mr.’Hooley
had occasion to Bend a check to the bank for a
considerable sum, which was the first incident to
excite the suspicion of. theofficers that a mistake
existed somewhere, inasmuch as the amount of
deposit to the credit of that gentleman was ex-
hausted. Further inquiry elicited the true con-
dition of affairs, and on'eomparing the genuine
with the bogus cheeks, the fraud was readily de-
tected. Information was then given at the police
headquarters, and detectives are now on the trail
of the guilty party, with fair prospects of suc-
cess. it is presumed, from their own assertions.

I u as much gratified the other day, in a conversation
with the President, to find that his views on. this subject
accord with my own. lie doe« not feel that he can
require this.'as a delegation requested him to do. Still,
be desires it to he done by the action of the people them-
selves.

ji Louisiana taken the lend, I think nil the other States
will follow, and then we shall have settled this question
on deep and bronrl foundations, against which the gates
of bell can not nrevaiL The number of those who are
at first admitted to the privilege of the elective fran-
chise does not to me seem essential, for if you let any
portion of the colored people vote, the rest will follow in
time.

Attempted Abduction ok a Cliild ill
Massachusetts.

[I-Yem the Worcester iMa-3.* haziftte, Sept. 2H.1

j nad a conversation with Governor Johnson r of Ten-
nessee, on this subject, He feels right, personally, but is
a little timid aa to the public sentiment. I do hope you
will tee your way clear to take tlie lead in this matter.
You will thus not only do a good thing for your country,
but immo'tnlizc your name, lorl am satisfied the nation
will grow to this, if it has not already reached it.

K-vcute mefor haring intruded my views upon yourat
tention. The brii f but pleasant acquaintance 1had with
yuu has encouraged me to do it. \rr^

Gov. Mu;hai:l Hahn, Ncw Orlrans, Lai

Weed on tbc Blairs*
[From tiro N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Sept. 27.]

If “Old Blair” had lived in the days of ourfirst parents,
the presence of the serpent would have becu superfluous.
If, at a later period, he had been ‘‘one of the twelve,”
there would have been no question into whose pocket the
“thirty pieces” dropped- .

....HD “cub,” Montgomery, is a nuisance. As a politician
he; is “in every body's ness and in nobody’s watch.” He
is a common scold, but so'impotent that nobody cares
’for.his slanders, flc the patience even of
Air. Lincoln, who was finally compelled to ask for his
resignation. ,

If Provident Johnson should be “impeached” it will be
for listening to such miserable malignants, who are re-
puted tosurround him. We never felt that he was safe
D*terseeing old Blair and his cub lurking about the
White House.

Speecb by Hon. c> talus Im A* Grow*
A large UnionRepublican meeting waxlield in iMtta-

burifh. I*eniiB>lvanm,on the evening of the 25tli
Among the hjieaker? were Gov. Geary and lion. Oaluaim
A. Grow. Gen. Gonry.in tbl* course.of hie remarks, epoko
oi the different parties in the* liv'd, and in reference to the
\v'orkingnien’a ticket'that it was the duty of the working-
men to stand by their true colors and sustain the Republi-
can party, or they would lose their country. , Tho l*Tctl'
dt*ntwaa only waiting the deei-ion in Pennsylvania, aud
if by any accident Andrew Johnson should be sustained,
he was only waiting to declare martial law, call men
iroin the rebel army and exclude our Congressmen from
their seats. If it became necessary to sustain that Con*
grins and resist the usurpations of the President, the
speaker would call upon the State to aid him, as siue us
he stood before them. Mr. Grow qnid:

Men who have taken uparms agaiut their country are
ashing to be again intrusted with power und the right*
and liberties of mankind. Before you dare to thus treat
the fruits of victory, call back the glorious armies of the
luion. iuid bring back the rebel ranks to Appomntox
Court-house, and bid them surrender to Lee. 1q trusting
tleveinen with power we should imitate the Indian
who «aid: “If a rogue cheat me once, shame be
on him; - if he cheats me twice, shame
be on me.” The speaker then sw*ke at length
of the course the President had pursued. The rebels had
not come back lik- the prodigal son, as the President
would have us lnliivo. but were simply coming back and
saving: “Why don’t you kill the fatted call The Cop-
perhead wanted the South restored to their former posi-
tion because he missed the votes of hia Southern brethren.
TheDemocratic party had everywhere been beaten, and
it wa* now necessary to beat them in the judiciary,
ai'ti-r thev had been conquered on the field and
at the ludlot-box. The importance of the judiciary was
then alluded to by the speaker, and the disastrous effects
that might followfrom improper decisions spoken of. The
terms oil which the South should he ndmitteclwerediu-
emsod, and it was claimed that the South had rejected
the offers made, ami they, with Johnson, were responsible
for the fact that, they wi re now out of the Union, it «as
claimed that no other terms than those proposed-by
Congress should be offered them. In conclusion Air. Grow
said: “The President dare not offer any other terms
fhau those to the men wle> labored for the overthrow
of your liberties and the' destruction of your country.
Somethings are so valuable that the nations who buy
them paythe price in blood. Our fathers, when thev
raised this magnificent monument ofa Republic, crowned
it with laurels, but left chains at the base, and their great
mistake has nearly overthrown the Republic. But the
effort* of-the rebellion were not successful; and by tho
love you bear your fallen heroes, by tho duty youowe to
coming time, see that our couutry in the future is fixed on
the rock of ages, so that the wind- may beat in vain
against it.” ‘

A very hold attempt at abduction was perpe-
trated in the town of Milltmry on Tuesday last.
For several days previous there had been around
the village a strange mac of light complexion,
dressed “in a suit of bine 'clothes, and in
appearance about thirty-five years of age.
On Friday he called at the" house of R. M. Oakes’
on some pretended errand. The little daughter
of Mr. Oakes came to the door, the rest of
the family being away from home. Since then,
up to the time of the attempted abduction, he
has been frequently seen watching in flic neigh-
borhood of Air. Oakes’s residence. No person
appeared to know him, and by his quiet manner
he avoided suspicion. On Tuesdav Mr. Oakes's
little daughter, a bright lively little girl, at-
tended school. On her way home, while in aby
street, she was met by this unknown man in a
carriage, who tried to prevail upon her to take a
ride with him. She refused; he instantly'
jumped out of the carriage and seized her,
when she commenced screaming, but he soon
stopped her screams by gagging her, and then
proceeded to place her in' tiie carriage. At this
Eoint a man happening along sprang for the

orse and prevented the rascal from starting. He
took the little girl out from the carriage, who
fainted in his arms. While he was attending to
the sufferer the villain whipped up his horse and
made off. Air. Oakes knows of no reason why
the man should wish to steal his datigliter. ,

JPOUTICAIj.

Clioice Extracts.
The followingare a few elegant extracts from our Demo*

cratic exchanges: . _ .

(From the N. \. World.]
“Ben.Wade nay* ‘The proudest period of his life waa

when he worked upon the canal as a common laborer.*
Poseibly he wasn’t disgracing himself then.

“A gushing being at Lancaster, Pa., sends us word that
Thad. Stevens is better. ‘llls own will,’ says the ad-
miring agent, ‘even surm&nnta disease.* \Ve further
learn that ‘he had intended a visit to his fnrhace and to
the Upper Lakes.* There In perhaps more likelihood of
his visiting the furnace in conjunction with the lower
lake.” „ , (Address of tlie Union Republican State

Central Committee. ,

CommitteeRooms, No. IKS Chertnut street, Philadel-
phia, Serf. 23.1867—2’0 the Voters ofPennsylvania— Fur.-
low Citizens: Once more to the rescue! The election is
only tendays hence, and a cldom, if e\ er, wore more mo.
lueutoue issues presented for your decision. The majority
of the Judges ofour Supreme Court were elected before
the recent w ar, and upon partisan, Democratic. State
rights and secession platforms, which were free chapters
forrebellion. The. war itself was a legitimate conae.
uuence ot these principles, and in strict accordance with
these State rights doctrines.

[From the Southem(Miss.) Journal.]-
“Sumner has sold out his property in Bostou, and in-

tends making Washington City his future home. Ildl
will be hia/u/ure home hereafter.

[From tho MobileTribune.!
- “The windy, donkey-hoaded reprobate Kelley has becu
making a speech in St.Louis. His themo was the North-
west, and he exponded Avoids enough to cover half that
region.**

[From the Montgomery (Ala.) Mail.J
“The Radical party seems to be suffering severely Avitli

yellow fever anil black vomit. Grillinof Texas has Just
died with it. The adventurers who hu\-o migrated to the
South lately with black valises,- having a preponderance
of bile iu tfielr compositions, have fallen victims in largo
numbers to the juveltns of Black Vonslto. Griffin has
gone! Fairbanks surrendered! tfAvaync Avill be tna
next. Keffer will become :fs yellow as tan and die in an-
agony of black purging! We adA'ise the remnant of them
to Hee the country. Now is the time to go. Let them
migrate to the North immediately ii they would.escape
the avenging urrowa of the colored Demon. Jf these
Radical Yankees do not return toa colder climnto imrae-
diately. it will become necessary for the military to quur-
antine them. They gointo aU sorts ot dirty holes, carry
about allHorts of dirty rags on their dirty bodies, They
poke their nose? into every sink of innMiity and illieuse.
They are the walking Black A puilto! There u contagion
in their rouch, di?cuwe? in their mouth, death in. their foot-
etepH

When the eouHict came.tho judges and the other leaders
of the party which elected them stood fast by their plat-
forma, and In ho doing deserted the came and flag of the
country. They denied the power of the national govern-
ment to coercerebels, to issue paper moneyor to make it
a legal tender, or to make and enforcea draft to till up
the ranks of our armies, or to punish deserters by disfran-
chisement, and in a hundred other ways endeavored, by
State action, to nullify national laws; and thus, during
the whole war. kept up an unceasing “tire in the rear/’
Theeedangerous dogmas and State-rights heresies have
been overthrown and repudiated upon a hundred bloodybattle-fields! In the name of Heaven, ask us not torestore
them, or to elect men-who uphold and maintain them!

Of the same grave character is the great and over-shadowing-national question of .reconstruction. This ia
the issue of the hour ana of tiro contest Who, under the
Constitution, has the right to make laws and regulations
for States and peoples lately inrebellion ? Uit the sover-
eign people, through tneir.representatives in Congress, or
tboman who accidentally nils tho Presidential chair t ~These important questions answer themselves. Never NtvvYokk, Sopt.. r£B.-Mesaw. Peter Cooper, Wili am
wore living issudhmore plain. You, and tho other loyal H. AauimvaU, Paul bpoffpid; M. 11. Grinnejl, William
people of this natipn,decided them at tho ballot-box only Culled Hrvant, William E. Dodge. Jr., John. Jay, Henry
cue yearago, in tho election of the FortiethCongress, and *Wnrd Peecheiv dsuios It. Waiting, and other distin-
by a popular verdict four hundred thousand strong 1 Why ' guished citizens, have tendered Senor Matlas Romero,
has not this decree of tlie people been executed andbe- tta»Mexican Minktor at Washington a complimentary
comd tho Bottled law of the land ? Only because of the dinner preriou* to bla departure for Mexico? .and mi.
perfidy of Andrew Johnson. Instead of-executing the Excellency ,the'**d;of Qitobw!
awß, asrequired by the Constitution and by his oath of .day which will bg mwt convenient, for

oflicd. ho openly doncsthetn,andcmdeavors systematically *T ' take this flattering ■ demonstration ..

to muluy and defeat thonfu 4 ; , , aymPMhyi/^
Totals endbo strikes down end endeavors to tfunMlate*. of MdopOPfW.P*

and degrad6oßrmeattu»orodanAtetor«H>atfle%Letfm Ihetrcountry and wlnititaKODsof their clHjgMJwfSt

I'BOHI NEW VttMK. • I

which did 10 rouen to achieve success. It will aebrtl: alo’a great dual of pleasure to meet yon in the pionoied social"eeh-'.ratlon of our success, which will, in my opinion,prove advantageous to this county ns well as t« my ownand for which we err so innrf) inorhtrd t,t V'in *•
r

Thespecial con mittoe appointed lby tlie standia* oodi*inittoe of the SouthernDloccsoof thoEpiscopai Cihurohof'New loiklo inveetiaatf the cllaTglH /U.Uc .(f.lust OUV.S. H.Tyng, .Tr„ for violation of one of the Church canon*,held a incetlnnTesterday afternoon, at which Mr.Tyn*wns present. Air Tvneseii«*&vlsli»dtoW„ ti,

!i. „ ?ve,tl?**Pd“*!d a docHionrendered, and then witfc“eetind* ocnuilu action wtu loKom oy
'

v> com
«

vMch noon nffor Hdiovrnpd.
toiLn’J0™11*'inbnafnf os tlie prisoners on the way for tba*tranaferied I‘rpm thepriuon Van to thoT"‘ vuft?* tßf foot of ' Twcnty-sftthstreet.
I nrrni^Sf “"“Kfemale unions the number, named
«!» r

l
, „

Meiril. suddenly sprang into the river, and amid«ncceeded'h.atnon .“ u ? co,“ l'“ lon«’hichenaucd wouldhavSndt heraffr Vhe,a" h "‘"->nptto drown herself had it
.

tb /' exertions of- officer Fannin*, of theKaflßnil^soran.(nc
,

t- 5'llVlrlll Pi »«offliiscoat and bolt.•;{£'i?,, ii.K 1“18 into theriver after her and caught herb, ~

" »ist as sherose to the surface. The unfortunategirl was quite exhausted when landed upon tl e dock amS-id^rdTiL"!?o^^^were»dmiSMrdd"h*'wM-[J Vi . y,,
_

bl,tb,.n under carefulsupervision.u Shorman habeas corpus cose yestordar Mmrtr^thamin s Vorrec^ed* 0" ,(:3* Id“P’

2nMonda/nixt. U °n ,riU 1,0 re*umf'd at 1 o’clock

needin’ f wbich
e
ha» w'iST?fi tb sc

,

rai »r »nk steamer Min-

nsnk iVstfadiiJdrogreMlng.lllo uo,v «d«»ttae at Wes.

The Yellow Fever In New Orleans.The following is an extract of a private letter
received in this citv:

Nkw °r.i,EANs, Sept. 21 1857.—Tearing vonmight have some apprehension as to the safety ofthe orphan children in the asvlums hereduringthe prevalence of the epidemic here, I visited on
Friday last these institutions.

The Sisters informed me that there had notbeen a single ense of fever in their buildings.Providence had singularly blessed them. Thechildren were enjoying excellent health, and no
daDger was anticipated from vellow fever.The epidemic is widespread' but, the disease is
of comparatively a mild type. We have had as
high as 7fi deaths a day from fever. In 1853 we
had over :!0n per day, so that we arc not as badlyfrightened as. we might be. The mortality Is
much greater among Europeans, more especially
Germans, than any other class. Northern menalso come in for their share. Another remarkable
feature is liuit übonl three men die to every one wo-man!

The weather is now what it always has been inyellow fever times; almost everv dnr we havefloods of rain, interspersed with terrific peals of
thnnder. Immediately following therain thesun
comes out, podring down Its hot rays upon the
■vast swamps of water lying in the rear of thecity. I have no doubt that the sun’s inttuenceon
the water does a great deal towards increasing, ifit is not the immediate cause of the fever so pre-valent here.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

—Lucille Western is playing at St. Louis.
—Ortega is still kept in prison by Juarez.
—J. D. iB going to live in Toronto.
—“Wilkommen” Hancock and Sickles!
—Mr. Robert Buchanan is writing a life ofAudnbon from materialsfurnished by his widow.
—Offenbach is superintending rehearsals of his

new opera, Hobiitsoit Crusoe, in Paris.
—Verdi haß taken an American subject for his

next opera.
—Somebody is going to make a bookofBeech'er’s prayers. . '''7
—Dore bos done “Vivien” and “Guinevere”, to

match his “Elaine.”
—Omar Pacha smokes a long pipe, and has a

bad cough. <

—Sheridan's pnim-y days. The days he shakes
hands with thepeople.

—One of JcfT. Davis’s slaves has been op
pointed justice of the peace by General Ord.

—A man InLyndon, Vt., has sold his wife and
children to another, and started for Utah. .

—Phil will prbbably get his fill of glory before
he leaves Phil-adelphia. He takes his welcome
philosophically though.

—Robert BrownlDg, it is rumored, will take to
wife Jean Ingelow. He apparently aspires to be
the blueboardof poetesses.

—Queen Victoria plays well on the piano and
harmonium, but since Prince Albert's death has
played only sacred music.

—A ‘'ritualistic'' marriage lately took place
in a London church. The ceremony occupied
three hours.

—According to the London -/freieja thedistinct
feature of every Englishman is his hatred of
every other Englishman.

—Sir Frederick Bruce during his career repre-
sented Great Britain in Europe, Asia, Africa and.
America.

—Here is fame. A Western paper reckons
‘■Godwin Goldsmith” among the well-known
English friends of America.

—Murdoch announces his intention to retire
from the stage after this season, and engage in
teaching elocution.

—A child lost itslife in Manchester, England,
through a needle, which had got amongst its
clothing, piercing its heart. (114-

—The son of the poet Casimir Delavigno, god-
son of the Emperor Napoleon, is in custody in
Brussels on a triple charge of swindling.

—An amber mine has been discovered about
eight miles from Rokewood, near Mount Misery,-
Victoria.

—The King of Sweden is tall and swarthy, has
a long black bfard, oval face, aquiline nose,
bright eye, and shorthair. - :,o.

At the great annual bull-fight held at Cadiz•
last month, twenty-fivo horses, numerous bulls,
and aman or two wore killed.

—ThePan-Anglican Synod. WhyPan?- From
a Greek word signifying “all”—meaning ail the
Anglicans.

—“What a sconefor a painter and glazier!" aa
the enthusiastic gentleman exclaimed, upon look-
ing around town the morning after the greath&U
storm.

—The New York correspondent of a country
paper says that Edwin Forrest has. been con-
verted to Spiritualism, and talks in his room all
night with the shades of his dead friends.

—N. B. and his wife rode ina cab theotherday,
whereat there was great applause. Their carn-
age was wanting, and they did not choose to
walk.

—Young ladies—“Going to make a flower bed
here, Smitners ? Why, it’ll qtdtespoil our croquet
ground!” Gardener—“Well, that's yerpa's or«
ders, Miss. He’ll have it laid out for 'Orticultur,
not for ’UBbandry!”

—California ship-masters still discuss with sonl®-

heat the question of the existence ofthe island In .
the Pacific Ocean said td" have been discovered,
some time since, and which an exploring expedi-
tion failed to find.

-The American Clrcu/ is exdtiug a great sen-
sation at the Theatre du Princo Imperial; ft is
universally conceded that thetroupehavonever
been approached by any artists m their line o€
Pans. .'-'v'-

—lt has been discovered that petroleum Is its
old as the Maccabees. This passage maybe found
in thesecond hook: “And Nehemiah called thla
thing naphtha, which isas much an to say, »

cleansing.”
—One of theSouthern papers which does not

think well of Congress calls It “the vile scum
which, in the agitation of society, hasrisen tothe
surface from the dregsrotting at thebottomof the
great political cauldron." . ;

—lt' is mentionedby a California paper as d-
merciful dispensationofProvUtcnoe,th»t wyer*! ■Children named for,Robert Bee, JeßersonIMvw, >

and other rebels, havb died lately. .Their death, >,

-also soasldqrQd'a warpifig (o pwwto-,

s>'.) no
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